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The DEPU'fY SPBAKER: 1 have
this estate, and he informed me of wlta.t
1 knew already. 1t was stated by tile eaJled the hon. member to order.
Go,·ernment previously that the est.ate
~-. r. Underwood : 1 did not say it was
had been set apart for an agricultural
the greatest swindle, but it is among fhe
college, und lhul tbis matter was under
~'Teat ones.
the consideration of the Go\'ernment. It
I\lr. BUOUN: 1 hope the Government
has now been under the consideration
of the (10\-emment for about three years, . will •lo somet.hing to establish an agriand it is still there. A large portion of cultural college thete as soon as })OSSible.
the estate is prael'icnlly lying idle, 1 am Praetically no rents nre derived from the
sorry to say. In ~sn, about 3,600 acres estate a.-, it is held by tl1e Government at
ha"e been reserved, and out of thnt in·ea the present lime, and I consider the disonly about 2:000 acres are used, and that triet should ha \'e some little l1cncfil and
only fo1· gr:l~ing. Timber is gTowing up nd·ntnh1g-e froJll it. .L do not intend t.o
in huge thickets on the estate, and it is detain (he Bouse may longer. rrbere are
almost impossible to ride through the other items on which l intended to offer
grenter portion of the area. It i:) dis- some remarks, but it is getting early in
creditable that this estate should be lying the morning and I know that there ure
idler and it will cost the Government Q other members who wish l·o speak. All
considerable o.mount of money to elenr I can say is that I hope t.he connt.ry will
still continue to prosper. r am pleased
the paddocks.
t>.h. Underwood: It cost a considerable that we have at last had a general rain.
Though it has uot been n hettvy foll~ it
amount of money in the first instance.
l\fr. BHOVN: There is no l'eason why will no (lonbt prove highl.Y benefieial to
it should cost the State any· more than the State as a whole. I trust we will have
a. good year, und by having a good year,
it has already cosf.
the country will prosper in spite of the
~Ir. L'nderwood: I do not think I
bad
administration of the Go\'ernm~nt
woultl mention fh:lt e!ifate if I were you.
Mr. BROUN: I mention it because, as at present in power.
1 pointed out before, the estate could
Mr. CHESSON (Cue): I rise to say a
haw! been sold five time!; o\'er at the fe\\- wor(ls on the Address-in~reply, and
price set down by the pre,·ious Govern- in noing so l wish to congratulate the
ment.
Go,·ernment on the a.ppointmeiJts whicb
.Mr. l:nclerwood: It was a swinnle that t.hey have made to the Supreme Conrt
never worked.
Beneh, the appointments of Mr. Justiee
1\lr. .BHOUN: The hon. merubet· him- 1\fc.J:lillan in StlCCession to Sir S . H. Parself knows tbnt offers were made to the ker as Chief .rustice~ anrl of Mr. North111 inister for La1Hls and were absolutely more to the position of puisne judge.
tnrnccl down nn<l refused.
In 1\.f r. Justice Northmore we have a
.i\fr. UndeTwood: Why Clirl not the pt·e- ~entlemnn who is recognised as one of
,-ious ..l\·linistc•· for Lands sell it~
the k·.:tding lig-hts in the legal profe!;sion
The D.EPUTY SPEAKER: Order!
:md who hns man_y e::;timable qualities
1\tr. BHOUN: The previous Govern- whi<~h fit him for this position. I also
ment hurl not: the time to do it.
rlc~i•·•~ to ~~ont-.rratulntc the Government on
Mr. l"ndcrwoocl: Tt was one of the the a·e-aPI>ointrneut of Sir Newton 1.-Ioore
greatc~L swindles ever peq.aetrat.etl in
as .A.gcnt Genera.l for this State.
I
\Vestern A ustrr.lia.
wonlfl re(]ttest the Go\•crnment to advise
The Dl~PUTY SPRAKER : 01·der!
him, however, to instruct the medical
1\ft-. Mnlc: Is the bon. member in order ollirers who rontrol the csarnioaiion
in refcrrin2' to the purehnse of that. of immi~raots to exercise a closer inesf:.te ns the greatest swindle e\•er per~ spection of_the people who are sent ont
petl·af cd in Australia cl It is a. reflection here.
11- hns come under my not.ir.e
on the pre,·ious Go,·et·nment.
durin~ the past few weeks that one im-
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mib"l'ant who lanocd here had not been

in the State for more than a couple of
months before he died from cancer. 'fbis
proves to me that the medical inspection
at the other end is not all that is desired. I have also been credibly in.forw~d
thnt otlu~r immigrants have landed here,
and after a few months have been adutitted as paticuls to the \Vest Subiaco
hospital suffering from tuberculosis. If
Luere was a close medical inspection at
the port of embarkation this state of
Affairs would not exist. I believe in immigration. If this country wishes to
prosper we must have immigrants7 but
tbey must be o£ the right sort. The
country has enough sick of its own to
provide for without importing them
fl'Oru the old counl.ry.
1 wish to say
I hat I approve of the enterprises which
the St:addan :Ministry have embat·ked upou1 mot·e particularly the State steamships, about which we have had so much
<:ritid.sm from members of the Opposi·
tion.
I remember well, before the 1911
eiections, all the candidates who were
standing in the Labour interests pledged
l,llemsclves, if retumed, to support a line
t•t steamers on the North-\Vest coast.
Wheu the Scatldan Government were returned they lost no time in establisuiug
this service. 'l1hcy stepped in and gave
facilities for the shipment of cattle to
t·he southern ports of the State, benefiting the people of the North-West, particula.rly those in a smaJl way, and who
had not had a beast shipped for over
two years. 'Yith regard to the State implement works, ] also tender my congratulations lo the Go,·eruruent on making
them an accomplished fact. I have been
through the works on two occasions, and
• I am satisfied from what I have heard
from the manager, Mr. Da.vies7 that, not
only are those works turning out an article Sllperior to that supplied by private
euterprise, but the price is 25 per cent.
cheaper. This is certainly beneficial to
lhe seli'lers. At t.he works there is to be
.found an efficient staff, who are engaged
in not only turning out i.hese implemenls
but on works of a varied nature. The
Opposition have eontended that a workshop of that description could not be-
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come efficient. ~rbnt argument, however,
is not sound. The manager assures me
that he has 10 months' orders ahead of
I.Jiw for small implements, and that u
big sectiou of his workmen are engaged
on their nutuufuclur~, while many are oc<.' upiad in doiug- work for departments,

suei.J as railways and harbours and rivers.
t nru quit~ sntisfied that in Mr. Davies
" ·e have an ~fficient mauager7 who eontrois a staff of competent workmen.
E\·~rythi1~g is carried out as would be
none hy pri\atc eutcrprise. One can go
through the works and give a nod of recognition to a workman which will be
acknowledged~ but the workman will not
for n moment cease the work he is en~ged on. 'l'his proves that the supervision is all that can be desired. I have
also been assured by Mr. Davies that he
is showing a. profit at these works. With
regard to the workers' homes, the Seadrlau Ministry have also my approval. They
are catering for a section of the community who are not in a position to help
themselves. \Ve all know that men working for 9s. or lOs. a day invariably hecome vidims of tbe t•ack-renting landlord. The Scaddu.n Government in puttin~ up Utes') homes, plMes which are
suitable for the requirements of working
mt>n with fttll1ilies, are pt·oviding them
at "hat might be regarded as the moderate rent of 12s. 6d.7 and for the houses
which are worth, say7 £5G07 the occupants
have 30 yeat-s in which to pay otf the
amount. }i.,ortunately tbis is doing good
service to the workers of this State. In
connection with the brickworks, l also
approve of the action of the Government.
The price of b1·icks is put down at £3
a thousand. 1'hat is what the State is
paying px-ivate enterprise. In New South
\Vales the GO\'ermnent started brick
works, and the cost given out for the
Lricks was lOs. ut tbe works, and 22s.
delivered. If our State ean manufacture
them at even 30s., this will mean an immense saving in the construction of workers' homes. 1 am a great believer in
day labonr. My opinion is that wherevet•
it is earried out under proper supervision
better results are ulways obtained than
under contract.
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Mr. 'Wisdom: Where will you get the

SU(>ervision Y
.Mr. CHESSON: Put a. suitable man
in cltarge and you will get it.
The
nationalisation of the ferries seems to
hu\'c giwm AAtisfaction, and according to

tho figures furnished by the member
fo1· Canning (1\lr.

Lewis) there is DO
chance of the people desiring the
Ser·,·ice to be returned to 11rivale
enterprise. 1 also think that the Govern m~nt ~u·e to be commc1Hied fur increu!)iogtlle tlluouut which will be a\·ailah~P. for
the AgrieuH tm\l Bnnk frt_)m :~% to -l
millions. 'l'his is a big thing for " small
ropulalion like lhnt of Western Anstrulia. The Go,·ernmeot are also to he C!ltl·
gratnlated for inc:rensing the amoi.mt
whieh ('ah bo bon·owed from £750 to
£:!,000. . I do not think anyone on the
Lib-eral side of the House eun suy tbal
the GoYernwenl nrc not doing nnything
to assist the primaa·y producer. \Ve han~
only to remember what tllc Oo\·crumcnt
hil\'e done for them in COiillectiou wHh the
snpply of fcrt·ilisers, ;tnd the foregoi•'J.C
of rcn ts, <lnll the extensiou of Wt'\.ler tu
many di51 riet~. J n fact, the priJoar .\'
protlucer has bei:!n ~h·cn e\·ery pos~ibl e
chance to !'Uc><·~sfully esto.blish him!'clf
011 i he land. This 1>roves t.hat Lhe [.abour
Go\·ermuent are caterin~ for all sections
of lhe community. There is one matter
l wish to refer to, n.n1.l it is the t realment
received by the Mines Regulation Bill in
~oing Urr'ough lhc JJCgislative Council.
~femhers

who h:.we had nny experience
miuing lmow that every man working
in t\ mine is 1m od\•ocate of the aboEtion
i11

of the night shift. I am satisfied that
\Vl1en the Bill comes before the House ou
the next oer~'lfiion we shn.ll even find tlt~
Chamber of :M·ines snpporting the abolition o£ night shift The Great Fingal
mme has abolished night sh1ft.
Thic;
course is advocated from a health point
of view. We know from experienf:e that
jf a mine is given eight hours' spell it bas
au opportunity t.o sweeten llp.
will
thet• take another 16 hnnrs before the
mine will heat up again. From a health
point of view it is essential that the rninc
should be free for this period, and it is

n

al so a matter of impossibility in the
summer months for men engaged in night
work to sleep during the hours of the day .
And also see the e1feet it bas on tbe wives
und childt·en. 'l'he wife hns to be up nt
su o'clock in the morning getting the
(;hildrcn off to schoo) ::md prept\ring her
husband's break fast.
'rhen she is
harassed the wt.ole rlay in keeping tbe
youugcr members of the family away
fron• 1he hustwn d in orde1 that he may
lUi•' •: •~~~ o!Jp<n·ttudt:'\' of sleeJ)illl!tihe
i:; np nu 1~ o'clork midnight to s<?e him
off to work again, muking 18 hours on
ltet· reet. So not ouly tlH! husbami but
tht wife also finds the nbolilion of nif{ht
~ h i tt something highly to be d~ii'E.'ti.
A
provision for the appoiutment of cht>CI\
tt.3reetors was also rejected. We ad\'ocate
lillch appointments hecansc we wish to
::;ee the minim~ regulations carried oul.
J c is impossible f.~r the Govemment in·
~l Cc!lm• tv see to c\'erything.
.i han'
known t•ises go up 200 nnd BOO feet without anything like adequate ventilation. l i
we had check iuspedors this sort of I hing
\\'Oul•i be attended lo. On I he Mnr<'hi!->On
~llrl )\"orth ('.ool_g-ardic ncltls we to->k a
\·utc on tht> que:o;tion of contt-a.ct. The
vote n~!iulted in a ten to one mnjority

tt<rainst
lhe
""

~Yslcm.

\Ye know from expode.ncc whuf t•outrfict luu; done for the
worket·s. ~rile last Ro:yal Commission
that ~at were t<Jld b.v an Jlalian miner
wlto ltn1l h:ul (wCr 200 men workin~ for
him tlwt ~0 p er cent. of !"hem hail died a~
lhc r<.'sult of working- conlract. Tu foul'
ye..ws we contributed £987 in clonution-;
to ns~ist men stricken with min(>rs'
pht·bisis. mcu '"'Ito JUostly haa wo1·kcrl on
contrar.t. Nearly the whole of lhe monev
tollected went to assist miners who had
<':t r·ue:l g-oorl money n ~ulflr con l met, hut
who were prneticnlly il)•ing as the 1esult
the strain. Then, of course, it fell to
the lot of the workers to provicle for
them. Accorrlin~ to the Go,·ernor's Speech
I he Sfinitorium a.t "\'fooroloo is ncarl)'
completed.
For this the Government
are to be con~ndulated~ for e\•entaa11y
a. good muy minera suffering from
phthisis will a\·ail themseh•es of this
home before they are actually past medical aid. Reference is also made in the

or

~
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Speech ·to· the intention of the Govern- mine, and as I say, every credit must be
. ment to provide a sum of money in order gi\'en to the mauag;ement for what they
lo assist lhe miners and the mining com- ha.\'c done in respect to ventilating the
mine. And, be it noted, the manager has
panies to set up an insurance scheme.
told 10e that he is getting better resnl!-9
This is a very good move.
},or many in consequence. Prc\·iously the men had
·years I have held the opinion that the cost to WOJ.'k in. a humid heat so tryiug that
of any injuries sustained in that industry they discarded their shirts, whereas now
·should· he borne by the industry; but the t hev cnu work in comfort, and the com· amount of money we ha\'e had to disburse pm~y is getting better results. A good
for the assistance of injured people has few commenls lun·e been made in reg-ard
come out of the pockets of th~ miner, to the industrial trouble at Youanmi.
nnd not: lho!;e of the ~ompany.
Any The member for York pJr. l\1onger) re·
scheme wllich will assist the ruiner and ferred to the men who would not take
. make !Jrorision fo.r him when stricken ·conl1·u.et ao '·lnzy'' men. The bon. member
d'own is t.o be highly commended. In hns hn.d no expcrien<·e of the men on the
. Germany tl.Je Ci·overnment rirovide a cer- Cue licl~.ls. 'V'e have lhen~ men who re. tain nmonnt, whale the companies and quire no supct·,·ision whatever, who can
the miners also contribute to the scheme. l:tkc their plac·es in any mine and b~ve
The German tlo<:lors conteud that there C\'('1'.)' satisfnction. As for the "tyranny
. is no chan(e of curing the body unle~s of uuioni:sm" at Youanmi a ballot· was
1
the mind is at rest, and that to cure taken in the district a. couple of years
miners' phthisis it is necessary to take ago, anrl it was found tba.t the men were
'it in the early ·!;tages. That is our ex- J:retty well unanimously against contract.
pel'ieuce on I be l\1 u~chison also.
Evet';Y Those few lJlCII who went into the You..
case we have sent to the Coolgardie saru- nnmi mines and took contract against the
torium has died, because we ~annot get rules of the union w~re bran(lcd as ~ocial
these men to go to the sanitorinro until 'lll ten.;;ts. The saf!le thing would OCC\tr
t hev are actually beyond medical aid. If if a man iiid nnytl•iug else contrary tu
we· could only ~et .a scheme uu(ler wh11'.h 1 he wishes of his fellow-unionists.
It
prorision would be made for the mainten- 11n.lu rally followed that the boarding.
t\nce of the wire and famil~., it would houses did uot Clu·e about supplying
take n 1ot off Hte hushand's miud. and those men with food . As to driving them
we mig-ht then ii1duce him to go into a n11t of lhe town, it is absurd.
snnitm:ium before it wa..-. too 1ale. 1 am
Hon. Fr~mk ·wilson : 'fhey were
t horou~h.ly in nrcord with the provision
ho•mde<l out.
for restricting the . employment of foreigners in mines. Our experience is that
[ 1'he sw~aker re.<~u med the Chair.]
the foreigner draws four or five t imes. ~s
much in accident pay as does the Bnhsber. Every oppol'tnnity is given for th~
Mr. CHESSON:
They were not
foreisrner to become na.turalise{l. He has hounded out. The statement was contra·
only ·to reside in 'Vestern Australia for ,lictetl by the secretary of the miners'
tw~ years. when the way is open to him. union, l\.nd I would prefer to take his
Ever'v et·~dit mn.;;t be giren to the Great W()rd .~ain st. that o·f the manager of the
Fing;IJ Company for wl1at they are doing Youo.nn.i mine.
in ·respect to ventilation, and on this
Ron. Frank 'Wilson : It was sworn evi.
score also credit should be given to the dence. Tbey hounded even the woman
: local inspector of mines. In the Great out of her home.
Pin~nll fans are no\V employed to draw
.M.r. CHESSON : The employers are
the bad n.ir throngh the upcast.· This has
nlways ready to get sworn affidavits in
1he effect of lowering the temperature
connection
with any trouble.
·~owe 12 degrees in the bottom level. They
Hon. Frank·• ' ·\Tilson: : Did they· not
have doon; down below which cause the
hound
those 12 men out of Youanmi/t
. air to solit and circulate·. through the
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Mr. CHESSON: No.

Tbey were not
houuded out. The people would not nsso~
ciate \vith them, and the boa.rdinghouse
k~epet·s would uot take them, and that
was tba whole l.rouble. 1.1 be men ostra~
dsed l hem. That was all.
Hon. !-"rank Wilson : 'fhey hound~d
.them out of Sandstone as well.
Mr. CHESSON: The employer is very
teady to tnlie out umda.vils when any
trouble arises, as for in:>tance in the caso
of the I rouble in the bnildiug trade, :md
<.\lso in tha.t of the industrial trouule at
·G er<\ldtou, where the lllen were proceeded
agai.nst nnd fined. The.ro was also trouhl~

-at the Bnddera mine.

A case was cileJ
before the Arbitration Court and should
ha\·e been heard in December, but tlu~
hearing was postponed twtil Ma.t·eh, aud
while it was pending, a notice was posted
stating that on and after a certain da~e
a 1eduction would be made in the mon's
'vages. This was purely n lock-out. The
13addera. union is affiliated with the Murchison mi net"S' u t1ion, and the secreta r~
of the latter body was sent down to eud~avont· to come to o.n agrMmcnt, pending the hearing of the case. Negotiations
were OJ:ened and an agreement was
oniYf!d at that lhe awnrd should be made
-retrospecl ive.
The inspector contented
:that the aclion of the e.nvloycrs amounCctl
to a l~k -Qnt, but the :\1 u rehison eonm•it
we1·e not anxious to prosecute them. The
arhitrtttion awa1·d subSP1~ucntly pro\•ccl
satisfactory. I mention this lo sbow tbat
in at leust one instance of a lock-ont the
men took a. mote merciful view of the
situation than the employet·s usually lak~.
Ron. 111embers talk about the tyr~nny
of unionists hut they forget to mention
i he tyrauny of employers.
Hon. -~'rank Wilson: .Did t.be men take
-a merC'iful dew wbcn they went to that
wornnn's house aud threatened to burn
it7
.M.r. Foley: "\Vho was than

Hon. Frank \Vilson: The engine mau,

·Gill.

.

Mr. Jt'oley: .Has Lhat staturuent beell
-~\VOTn to 'I
Hon. Frank Wilson: Yes.
Mr. Foley : No, it. is etilJ boforo tho
tCourt.

Mr. CHESSON: The leader of the
Opposition is rege.rding this matter
from only one point of view.
Hon. Frank Wilson : I saw the evidence.

Mr. CHESSON: I htwe seen rnen
carrying their swags through the Murchison bl.ack.listed because t.hey had
given evidence to endeavou.r to better,
the conditions of their fellow em·
ployees, or to secure justice in the
case of an
accident.
There is
no mention of the tyranny of em·
ployers in such instances a.s these, but
when some little action is taken by the
emp1oyees it is heralded from one end
of the State to the other.
The Government ahou ld give all po~aible assistance to the squatter in tbe outback
districts, by opening up the stock l'Outes
and keeping them open. One squatter
who wa.q passing through the Murchison
with some stock found that the windlass or trough at one o{ the water-holes
wa.s in Buch a bad state that he was
unable to water the stock; and a. good
few head were lost in conseqnenco. The
Government should assist the squatters
because they are a1nong the pioneers
of the State.
Hon . Frank \\7ilson : They are the
{a.t men, yot1 know.
Mr. CHESSON : In my district they
at·e struggling meu. ai1<1 when they expel'ience two or three bad seasons they
find themselves in the hands of the banks.
These meu should be provKled with

facilities to get their stock to ml\rket,
and their claui\S should rccuive as much
consideration as those oi settlers in t.he
agdculr.ura.l areas. ]!;,,ery encow·a.ge·
ment too. should be gh•en to the genuine
prospector. I am afraid that the pros·
pect.or in this Stfl-t,e is dying out,. The
younger men do not as a rule go out
prospecting.
When a prospector re·q uires a turnout, it should be sufficient
for him to show to the warden that he
is a genuine prospector. There should
be no occasion for him to come to the
City and lodge an application here. In
the pa$t rnen who have been good ta1kel'8
have come to Perth &nd have secured
turnouts, a.ltho11gh they were quit.c inexperienced and without knowledge of
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prospecting. The' -Government deserve
to be complimented upon having provided free education from the kindergarten to the University. In the big
centres, day continuation classes should
be established. Smart boys or; girls
might reach the seventh standard at
12 years of age, and as it is necessary
for them to cont-inue at school until
they are 14 years of age, there is no
opportunity for them to advance. In
such big centres as the Mu:rchison, the
Government ought to esta.b1ish day
continuation clasS'es for their benefit.
I hope that the Wongan Hills-1\fuUewa
line will be pushed forward expeditiously.
Hon. Frank Wilson : 'Why is it not
open for traffic ?
.1\'lr. CHESSON: This line will afford
better facilities for getting from Perth
to the Murchison. When the line is
opened, a dining car should be provided
for the convenience of the .Murchison
people.
' '
Hon. Frank Wilson : Why are not
they running the traffic through now ?
Mr. CHESSON: I do not know. The
present railway service to the Murchison
is not aJl that can be desired.
The
trains leave for Perth at 4 · 4-0 a.m. on
Monday, 3· 30 a.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday, and 5 a.m. on \Vedncsday
and Friday. The 3 · 30 a.m. train ia
called the " sloper's" train, because
people who do not wish to pay their way
generally avail themselves of this train
to leave the district. On Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, the train
arrives at 11· 30 p.m. and it is often
two or three hours late. \\7e are entitled
to a better railway service and I hope
that the Government will undertake
to provide it. I am pleased to know
that there has been an increase in the
output of gold and timber. I wish to
compliment the Government upon the
good work they have achieved during
their term of office, and I think that the
next elections w.ill result in the people
saying to them " Well· done, good and
faithful servants, as you have served
us fa.ithfuUy for the last three years,
you shaH continue to serve us." This,
I think, will be the verdict of the people
at the next elections."
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'Mr. MULLANY (Menzies): In rising
to support the motion for the adoption
of the Address·in-reply, I desire to sa.y
that until a few minutes ago I had no
intention of speaking, but seeing that
this debate has now ln:en \larl'ied to such
a length, I do not desire to be one of the
very few members in this House who·
have not had something to say upon itp
I will not occupy any time in congratulating the Government on the
good work they have done. The people
of \VIjstern Austra.lia know quite well
what the Scaddan Goverrunent have
accomplished, and will sho\v due appre cie.tion for their work when the time
comes. ·
Bon. Frank Wilson: They will.
'Mr. 1\fULLAl..TY:
When speaking
on the Address-in-reply in the session
before last, I stated, and I believe
I had the support of the hon. member
for Swan (Mr. Turvey), that the Addressin-reply W'&s entirely unnecessary. My·
experience since then has fully borne~
out the impression I had then formed.
During the last three weeks hon. members.
have assembled here, and we have not·
got one bit further with the legislation
which it is proposed to deal with this
session. The whole time has been
occupied in party recriminations and
hon. members have almost got back to
schoolboy days with their retorts, " You
did " and " You did not." The Premier,
on the one hand, has rightly explained
the work which the Government have
endeavoured to carry out, and the
Opposition, on the other hand, have
endeavoured to pull his statement to
pieces. Whilst the debate on the
Address-in-reply is proceeding, there
appears to be no desire to get on with
the business of the State ; each member
seems to be imbued with an idea simply
and solely to boost his own party or
hi.'3 own party's politics. The Addressin-reply is to a great extent farcical
Fifty members have devoted three weeks
to this debate and have really not
touched the work which they were
sent here to do, and it is time that we
considered our position in this matter.
The State steamships, 'the financial
position, the deficit, the l\1ines Hegulation,

